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Two villiigutf woro destroyed by
a volcano in Bolivia.

Sovon inohos of rain foil in an
hour at Milohull, S. D.

L'olitiotanB at Frankfort aro talk-

ing about a schotno to iiotuinato
candidates for stato ollicoa at n pn
umry.

In tho IIouso
Richardson caustically criticised
tho Prosidonl'a Memorial dny
speoch.

J M. Torroll was nominated for
) ioornor in tho Democratic pri-

maries in Ooorgia. Sonntor Oloy
hh rouominalod.

('maidoration of tho isthmian
mml hill has boon commenced by

the Senate. It is beliovod a ma- -

i nty of tho Senator! favor (ho
Nuarngunn route.

Lord Kiiohouor has boon made
'i MHunuvt by Iviiig I'M ward, who

aeintio at&od authority of parli- -

1'iioiit to donnto to tho victorious
Minoral $250,000.

Tho tonmsters' slriko at Ohica-- r

i is sot tied. Tho packers agreed
to not discriminate against mom- -

bora of the union aud a new scaloJ
f wngoa was adoptod.

A Lexington attorney, just bnck

riu Jackton, Bayn tho court and
nr of Hrenthitt county arc tor-- r

irir.ed by tho Cockroll feudists.

llnv Jmnes Rogors, ho Cahfor
nit .iapliHt who has omoracod ju

confoBsod himsolf
guilty of arson aud his sanity io

ptoationed.

Artiug Gov. Wright, of tint
lAiflppinos, has notiiiod tho War
Ixuiiiiout that outside of tho
Mi.ro nwuilry thoro is no iuaur-rectu- m

in flio nrohiuoligo.

Lancaster, Ky., Juno (i A half
grown sou of John Nay I or, of thin
ci.unty, was bitten by a cat, from
which blood poisoning booh set in
and tho boy diod from tho olTocts

in about n wook.

A membor of IhoFronoh Cham-b.i- r

of Doputios atlaokod tho Re-

publicans in gonoral aud charged
that Prosidout Loubot was a thief
This resultod finally in a fight be-two- on

dotiutioB,

At the court martial of Majoi
p illouii, charged with troatiug Fili- -

penos with tho wator ouro, tho do.
I foiiBo showed thot tho oilicor had
Uried tho ,,ouro" on himsolf bofoio
Piling it to tho natives.

The Hoard of Prison Com in
luasod tho labor of 400 con

virttoftt 50 tho high-ealyrtU- tf

ovor rocoivod for oonvici
labor &u ctilis Btoto. Tho Frankfort
Shoo is
tho Iobboo.

Comploto returns from tho on-tir- o

slnto of Orogon, with tho
of tho small products,

give Chamborlain (Doni.) a ma-

jority of J.') I ovor Furnish (Rop.)
for Govornor. Tho lomaining
precincts can not olinngo tho ie-Bii- lt

materially.

Owonsboro, Juno 7. Tho Min-istor- s

Association of Owonsboro
has ndoptod n resolution which do
ploroa tho.fact that abovo HO por
cent of tho membership of tho va-

rious Protestant ohurohos of tho
city contributo nothing to tho
support of tho ohurohos. Tho ro-- .

solution furt'nor sefitos that tho
Scriptures aro against such a con-

dition, and that tho Yocognition of
suoh momborB in goolj Blundingis

An injustico to the fcburohoe to
whiph they belong.

Sixty arroals aro roportod to lmvo
boon mado in Protoria as tho re-Bi- dt

cf a discovery on May 18th of
an oxlonsivo plot to blow up tho
(Jovornmotit buildings and Lord
Kitchonor'a roaidonco. The por-sou- s

concerned in tho nllogod plot
woro luwyora, ohomisls and parol-o- d

priaonors.

London, Juno 0. In connec-
tion with tho Martinique disaster
loiters aro arriving horo describ
ing tho nogroes of that island as
holding orgios because tho whiles

"o nil doad. Tho nogroes say
Ihoy havo oloolsd a nogro Govern-
or, who countonaucos all oxcessos.
Many of thoin aro said to have
enriched thomsolvea by looting. JB

Tho Philippine GovorniQont
Hill Thursday paasod tho Senate,
by a vote of 18 to 30, thus bring-
ing to a close r dobate lasting ssv-o- u

wooks aud two days. Throo
MosBra. Hoar, Mason,

and Wollingtou, votod against tho
monsuro, and ouo Democrat, Air.

McLaurin, of South Carolina, vo-

ted for it.

Discussing "TuboroulosiB and
Environment before the Ameri-
can Tuberculosis Congress, Dr H.
MoIIalton, of Macon, Ga., said
among other things that tubercu-
losis was unknown in plantation
days in tho south, that thon the
nogroos woro woll lookod after aud
woro not surrounded by misery
aud squalor as thoy are today.

Paducah, Ky., Juno !. Safe
blowers still continue to got in
their work in Southern Illinois
aud Western Kentucky. They
cracked a bafo in Samuel Vickers
otoro at Ills., aud
secured dollars,
making their 'escape. It is tho
fourth en fo bljwn within a mouth
Tho biggest haul wab mado at Lo-I- n,

Ky.

London, JunuO. Tho Birming-
ham Post, tho organ of Colonial
Soorolary says that
owing to his ago and infirmities,
tho British Govornmont has waiv-

ed its claim for an
by Krugor of British sov-oroigu- ly

ovor tho Transvaal, and
has guaranteed to all Boor dolo-gato-

B

in Europo safe conduct to
thoir homos in South Africa.

Sonntor Dopow Soturday spoke
in advocaoy of tho bill

$10,000,000 for tho purpose
of purchasing 2,000,000 acros of
land for n natural forest rosorve in
Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Alabama, Goorgia and
Tonnesseo. lie olaimod that with-i- n

ten yoars tho hardwood forosts
in tho proposod rosorvo seotiona
would bo dostroyod.

Tho ballot of tho Boors at
on tho poaco proposi.

lion, resultod in fifty four votos in
favor of tho surrondor to six
againol it.

Preparations aro now being
mado for the Burrondorof tho Boor
commandos, which will tako plaoo
on tho raco courso at Pretoria. All
tho Boora aro allowod porfoot froe
dom.

Anolhor striko is imminont at
tho Tradowator Coal Company's
minos at Sturgis, tho oporativos
having hold n mooting to dotnand
tho romovnl of tho miuo boss

Tho tnon at tho Paducah com
pany's minos havo just returned to
work, having boon on a striko ovor
tho powdor question. Thoy ro-fus- cd

to pay tho prico, $2, askod
by tho company and domandod
that powdor bought elsowhore
should bo dolivorod to them at tho
mines,

Tho Grand Rivors Company has
roaohod a depth of fifty feet in
tho coal shaft south of Sturgis,
and if tho voin provos satisfactory
tho main Bhaft will bo sunk and
some two hundred ooke oyaui
MJt,

Honry Kolly, wnnlod in fivo

statos for burglaries, and who
whilo in chargo of Bhoriff Atwocd
of Ballard county, Ky., jumped

h7
m tariffmften irm
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LATEST NEWS.

Happenings'

Keproentntivo

iiiitumodauiBui,

contsporday,

MtfiVfifnoluringJCompany

Hamleitshurg,
severaUjhtiBdrad

Chamborlain,

acknowledg-
ment

appropri-rilin- g

hauduuirod from a fast train, has
visitod Brazil, Ind. Ho loft tho
handcutrB and a note, warning tho
ofiicors who arrostod him.

In n Blatomont givon out Satur-
day W. J. Bryan Bays undor no
oirou instances will ho bo a candi-

date for govornor of Nobraoka
this fall. This was in answor to an
intorviow with former Sonator Al-

ton, in which tho formor docIarcd
Bryan should bo tho fusion nomi-

nee by nil moans.

Ovor ono thousand lives aro re-

ported to havo boon lost in tho
Gautomalan city of Ratalhulan by
the oruption of tho Tacana volca-

no. Earthquakes aro said to have
continuod at short intorvals ovor
sinco tho disturbance on April 1,

which dostroyod Que.altonango.

Snm. D. Clark, or Maytiold, tho
most noted convict in tho branch
stato ponilentiary at Eddyvillo,
has sooured freedom, IIo was re-

leased on parolo by the board of
prison commissioners. Clark was
sent to the penitentiary four yoars
ago from Graves county circuit
court tosorvo ton yoars for killing
S. R. Carnoy of Paducah, ono of

the most widely known tobacco
warohousomen in the stato. Clark
was also a tobacco buyer of prom
inence.

At Eddyvillo Clark was only
nominally n prisoner. Ho onjoyod
many privileges, and was thmost
widoly known convict within tho
big stone walls.

JUNE FORECAST.

Heavy Haii StormMuch Cooler
Over Many Sections,

The following is a summary or

tho woathor forecast for Juno, as
tigurod out by Prof Hicks:

Tho annual tondonoy to oloclri-oa- l

aud soismio disturbances from
about tho lOth to near tho end of

Juno will be increased this mouth
by the causos boforo onumorated.
At tho Vulcan storm poriod, con-

trol on lho 13th, and covering tho
'Kh to tho Hith, an oxcess of light-

ning, with many thunder squalls,
a alstico downpours of rain in ma-

ny limitod localities, with scatter-

ing tornado storms and seismio
disturbances, will bo most natural
Heavy hail storms, and marked,
sudden ohaugos to very cool, may
bo rogardod as cortaintios in ma-

ny localities, especially in tho
central, wostorn and northweslorn
Darts of tho country, from about
tho 11th to tho 15th, contoring on
and noxt to tho 18th, tho dato of
tho moon's passago ovor tho colos-tia- l

oquator. A fow days and
nights of muoh coolor woathor
will follow tho storms of this con-tr- al

Vulcan period.
During tho 10th and 20th, inolu

sivo, marked storm conditions will
roturn. Tho tomporaturo will rise
to hich readings, tho baromotor
will iluotuato and fall, oloudiness
and humidity will inoroaso, and
moro storms of rain, thundor and
wind will pass oaslward ovor lho
continont.

All through this part of Juno
thoro will bo an abnormal tondon-
oy to constant and startling dis-- J

lays of lightning. From Mon-a- y,

23d, to Fridoy, 27th, will bo
a poriod of sovoro and prolongod
porturbations, during which days
tho daily thundor storms begin-
ning about tho 20th, in most partB
of Uio country, will roach thoir
culminating stagosin many storms
of rain, hail, wind and thundor.
Sorao of tho groatost downpours
of rain for tho sutnmor, amount-
ing to cloudbursts in many quar-
ters, may bo reasonably lookoci for
at about this time. Continuod
showers, with local waterspouts,
probable here and .thoro, will ou
tsit great inoonvonionoo and loss
ujpon, bftroeterd.

THE CROP OUTLOOK

Is Not Good Wheat Production
Only One-hal- f Average.

COMMISSIONER NALL'S MONTHLY

REPORT.

The monthly crop roport of

State Agricultural Commissioner
Nail is not very encouraging. It
is, in part, as follows:

The month of May opened with
all the growing crops from one to
Ihreo weeks late, and condition
just responding to the rains which
fell in the latter part of April and
the first days of May. Warm, sea-

sonable weather followed for a few
days, and farmers generally fin- -

lsuod corn ulauliutr. ana it caraer- -

up well. Coolor weather set in,
especially at night, and out worms
did a great deal of damage to corn,
hemp, gardens and early planted
tobacco. Correspondents indicate
a probable sotting of 90 per cent,
of the usual tobacco acreage. The
condition given as 80 por cont.
The wheat crop, under tho most
favorable conditions, will be but
slightly above one-ha- lf the aver-

age for the state.
The aoreage for corn has beon

increased by reason of tomo whoat
Holds having been put in this orop
and the breadth of planting readi-

es 108, while the condition is put
at 87, due mainly to the lato plan-

ting and outworms.
Fruit shows up badly. Apples

are falling" $ and wilt make but
47 per cont. of a crop with good
weather. Poaches are nearly a
failure, thoro being but 25 per ct.
of a crop. There aro some cher-rio- s,

plums and small fruit, with a

fair orop of strawberries.
Tho totals givon aro: Corn, aero

ago 103, condition 87; wheat, con-ditio- n

G7, daraago by tly 14 por
cent.; oats, acroago 90, condition
84; barley, acreage 91 condition
81; rye, ucrongo 89 condition 80;

homp, acroago 101, oondition 81,

tobacco, aoraago 90 condition 80;

Grasios Moadows 82; pastures
81; olovor84. Stook peas, aore-a.- o

93, condition 87; potatoes,
acroago 96, condition 89.

YOUTHFUL MURDERER.

Eleven Year Old Boy Kill Play-

mate In Marshall County.

A horrible tragedy was enaotod
at Birmingham, Marshall oounty,
last wook. A number of boys wore
playing in tho street when Goorge
and Roy Allison, sons of a promi-no- nt

farmer, beoarao involvod in a
dispute with Guy Hinton, a son
of n woll known qitizon. Goorge
Allison drow a pookot knifo and
stabbod Hinton in tho loft side,
indicting a mortal wound. Ho
diod a fow hours lator. Tho Alli-

son boy is only olovon yoars old.

Tho murdered lad was iiftoon

yoars old. Tho mother of lho lit-tl- o

viotim is completely proatratod
and it is foarod can not survive
tho shook. Hor oondition is pro-cariou- s.

Owing to tho youth of

tho boys thoro will probably bono
prosooutions. Both familios aro
prominont and among tho most
highly rospootod pooplo of tho
oounty, and woro on tho vory boat
of terms, mom bora of the samo
church, both fathors Master Ma-

sons of tho samo lodge, and with-

out a shadow of trouble betwoon
thorn.

Live squirrols wanted by the
I Qkio Vsllty Produce company,

FIDDLERS

FRIDAY
NIGHT

OLD

CONTEST

MARION OPERA HOUSE,
MARION, KY.

JULY
30 Carefully Selected Fiddlers! 30
Contests of Every Description !

A Large Number ofValuable Prizes I

A Orpnflv Vnripfi Prnornm !

Miss Lotta Carta Greenup
The popular young lady violinist, of Paducab, will be one

of several special features.
Tho program will differ greatly from the program of ill

last contest.
All old time Fiddlers in Crittenden, Livingston, Cald

and Webster counties who desire to enter the contest im,
send in their name and address before July 1st.

Address all communications to Walter Walker, Marion, Kt

VfsXourLtiVer! 2?f!iZ'--

you have headaches, tongue is
stipated, bad taste in the mouth
not an 01 mese symptoms,
then some of them? It's
your liver.

tA
bW m-- Hmi& I I

H HLJf
any or nil

appetite and spirits

THIRTY-SI- X YEARS OLD

And is the Grandfather of Four

Children.

Thomas Coward, a oripple resid-

ing in Olaysburg, a Bubnrb of
JetTorsonvillo, claims to bo tho
most romarkablo grandfather in

eithorlndiana or Kentucky. Cow-

ard is thirty-si- x yoars old and has
four grandchildren, the oldost
four yoars old and tho youngest
four months old. Coward was
married at the ago of fiftoon. Ho

was a father at tho ago of sixteen,
and his daughter, who married
whon sho was fiftoon yoars of ago
became n motlnr at tho ago of six-teo- n.

Coward was, thoroforo, n

grandfather whon but thirty-tw- o

yoars old,
-

Paper from Corn Husks.

Tho production of paper from

wood pulp during tho past dooado

has cheapened its price wonder-

fully as comparod with tho old

way of making papor from cotton
and linon stook. Indeed at ono

time tho wrappings of tho muin-mifio- d

Egyptian bodioB, composed
of linon, was a considorablo arti- -

olo of oxport from Egyptian ports
for tho purposo of papor making
in this country.

Now comos an iuyontor booked

by a strong financial intorost in
Ohioago, who will produco this
pulp from corn husks. As uoarly
all papor stook is produced from

vogotablo fibre thopatoutooof Hub

procosB has n groat future boforo

him. The huBka will bring about
$3 per ton,
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containing no mineral or
narcotic poisons. It will correct

symptoms, make your health,
good. At druggists, 50 cents.

Wool Wool

Eggs and Chix
Is what we want. Don't

sell until you see us. Wo aro
tho people that' hold, tho prices
up for tho farmer.

Prices on Groceries:
3 cans of Apples 25c
3 " Pumpkin 25c
3 " Hominy 25c
3 " Corn 25c
3 " 21b Tomatoes 25c.
31b can of Tomatoes 10c
31b can of Apricots 20cJ
31b can of Peaches 15c
Early breakfast oats, 3 pk 25c
Quaker oats, 2 packages 25c
Petti Johns Food, 2 pkgs 25c.
12 bars of Soap for 25c

Wc handlo nothing but tl o
best goods. Always notice
tho brand on tho goods you
buy and you will see where to
buy your goods. If what you
buy here is not 0. K., return
it and got your money back.

Don't "Cheap John's" and
Shoddy Goods, but go to tho
Old Reliablo IIouso that has
been doing business hero for
14 yoars.

Yours Respectfully

Hearin & Son

Mill for Sale.
A 20 horso powor portablo on-gin- o

and saw rig; out oh" saw nnd
odgor, making n good saw mill
and outfit; all practically now. A
bargain. For particulars addross

JJ J, May,
(iw Ourrsvill?, Ky,
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